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REMO VAL.

The present is the last number of the
(2ANADIAN ILLIJSTRATED NEws which will
be issued from our old stand, oiu St. An-
toine street. The next will be dated frein
the splendid buildings erected by G. B.
BURLAND, Esq., for the Burland-Desbarats
Comnpany, on Bleury, near the corner of
Craig St. The removal lias been going
on for some weeks, and we have contrived
to prevent any interruption in the regular
publication of the NEWs. We shall en-
deavor tg (do the saine for the next nuin-
ber, and have muade every arrangement in
that sense, but should any unforeseen ac-
cident occur ini the machinery, or froi the
unfavorable weather, we beg to remind our
readers that the delay wifl net extend be-
yond a few days. Whule making this an-
neuncement we have stili every reason te
hope that no sucli interruption will take
place. In a subsequent number we shall
have more to say in regard to the comnîo-
dity and advantages of our uew preniises.
t will suffice for the present te promise

that, with the additional facilities which
our central location îvill afford, we shall
leave nething undone stili further to un-
prove the CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEws,
and raise it te the very bighest standard
of its class.

SO0UT. A FRIC A N CONFED ERÀ4 TIONY

We have on several previcus occasions
called attention t.o Lord CÂBNÂRvoN'S pro-
ject for the Coufederation of the South
African Colonies, on account of its mnany
points of resemblance with our own. New
lightý is thrown upon the seheme by a
paper read before the Royal Colonial Iu-
stitute lately, by General BissETT who,
se0mOe ytars age, was Governor of Natal.

It appears that though the Cape lias
been au English possession ever silice 1806,
D.() Euglish settlis arrived until 1820.
It was a possession and settlinent of the
flutch se far back as 1652. Wheu it first
passcd into the handa of England iii 1796,
it îvas by no ineai the great country it
neow is, uontaining about 200,000 square
miles, and even now tile English element
lu the white po>pulation is insignificant.
Still it is to ail ilîteuts and purposes a
,econd IEnglaud, and the residents, whether
Dutch, Grermaîx, or Frencli, are ail but
Euglish ini their uianners and customs.
Since 1868, Ilasutoland has been pmit and

the savages who swarmn in ail parts cf the
land. General BISSETT, and other expe-
rience(1 coionists who took p)art in the con-
versation that ensued on te reading cf
the paper, bear testimony te the extraor-
dinary wealth cf Natal, the Vaal district,
the Orange district, and Cape Celony.
The possibilities cf the future are incal-
culably great. It is less than ten years
since the diamond discoveries were an-
nouuced, and yet the îueoney value cf the
Stones founid is cemputed at twelve mii-
lions sterling. lu Natal,, coal-flelds exist
under about three hundred square miles.
Gen. BîSSETTrelatesalse that lie hadhimself
discovered a depesit cf marble many hun-
dred feet thick, and thirty square miles in
area. rhen there are the gold-diggù's
but these have noV proved quite 50 at-
tractive, or 50 1productive as the diamond
mines. Nevertheless, there is in ail this
latent wealth au irresistible attraction for
the overplus cf Europe's crowded labour
îuarts, anid as the years rol on the tide cf
immigration will increase in volume. That
England will contribute more largely than
hitherto te this increase there is every'
every reason te befieve, At Af events,
even new, the Englicli piedominate in the
country, and if their influence should be
hereafter overtopped, it wi]1 be a singular
exception te the erdinary course cf events
in which England bas any cenceru.

There bas been high bandedness ini
English policy, and something very like
injustice, towards the Boers again and
again, but England wa-s irritated eut of al
patience and reason by a succession cf
Kaffir wars, and could, if pressed, pro-
<luce a heavy account cf losses and insulte
as a set-off te the grievances cf which the
Dutch Itepublies cemplain. Lt would be
ne loss to any eue, but illtimiately a great
grain ail round, Vo cry " quits " and super-
sede the policy cf suspicion and defiance
by oeeof amitX and concord. Two fertile
sources of trouble may lie naîîîed as likely
te, vanish utpon federation taking eflèct.
One colony, we are told, prohibits the sale
cf firearîîîs te natives except on certain con-
ditions ; but this 'wise regulatien is ren-
dered nuil by a n<eighbouring colony pro-
claimixîg f ree trade in arms and gunipow-
der. Gtins are thus fiuding their way
jute the bauds oif savages at the rate cf a
bundred thousand a year. This is sowing
the dragon's teeth witb a vengeance, and
would assuredly be looked te if there were
both a political and a custonms union cf
the colonies. Anether source of irritation
bas arisen frein a misinterpretation cf the
term - free trade "in the convention with
the l)utch Republic, ini 1852). The Dutch
understood it te include exenmption frein
import dues at Englisli ports, and are se
dissatisfled at net haviîîg their view cf the
inatter accepted that they are now actually
uegetiating with the Portuguese for a trade
route froint Jelagoa Bay. A political uni-
fication would do away with sîl rancour
on such a point as this, even if it did net
secure precisely wlîat the Puteli desire.
As matters îîow stand it would net Le a
verY- great surprise if there sbould occur a
'tremendous irruption cf barbarous bordes,
sweeping away or swaliowiug up tbese
disjointed niembers of the civilised 1 ceum-
miunity, cite by eue, tili ail were gene.
Possibly tlîey iniglit ,se far forget their
rivairies in the presence cf a great danger
as te oreganise. a league for muttial assist-
ance, but it is înuch more businiess-like,

in Prince Edward Island, 197 post offices,
and 1,046 miles cf route. Total number
cf miles of route 38,450.

The revenue and expenditure up te
30Vh June, 187"5, wvas as follews : Ontario
aud Quebec Revenue, 1,285,196 dollars 71
cents. Expenditure 1,368,108.63; New
Brunswick revenuie, 86,208.89. Expen-
diture 164,114.81 ; Nova Scotia, 119,-
202.44. Expexîditure 205,940.04 ; Muni-
toba revenue 10,886.60. Expenditure
22,430.08 ; British Colunîbia revenue
16)678.72. Expenditure 75,226.38;
Prince Edward Island revenue 18,336.14.
Expenditure 38,421.49. Total: revenue
1,536,509.50. Expenditure 1,873,241.41

The meney order departinent bas been
in a flourishing condition, the follewing
slîowing the nuiner cf offices and amounts
cf orders issued : frein Ontario aud Quebec
money order offices 30tb Jun, 1875, Ou-
tarie aud Quebes 518; New Brunswick
68 ; Nova Scotia 91 ; Manitoba 1 ; British
Columbia 6 ; Prince Edward Island 3,
total 687. Ontario and4. Quebec înoney
orderis issued, 4,101,581 dollars 45 cents;
New Brunswick, 971, 276.79 ; Nova Sco-

ia, 1,489,567.85; Manitoba, 26,452.85 ;
British Colunmbia, 50,669.72; Prince Ed-
ward Island, 81,890,62, total 6,721,439
dollars 28 cents. The expense which the
introduction cf the free delivery cf letters
aud papers bas involved in the aggrsgate
additional outlay in hs seven provinces,
amounts te a littîs over 39,000 dollars per
annuin. When concluding with the United
States hs postal convention cf 1875, an
understanding was arrived at that an ar-
rangement would, as soon as practicable,
lis ruade foi an inter-change cf money
orders, liètween Canada sud the Ujnited
SVtates, and this intention was carried into
effeet on the lst August lust, under the
regulations expressed in an arrangement
appeuded Vo this report. The arrange-
mnents have worked as satisfactorily for
the public convenience as could reasonably
be sxpected under the difficulties unavoid
dably created by hs varying relations cf
the currencies of the two countries during
Vhs five months frein August te ILecemlier,
1875, inclusive.

The transactions amounted te 153,906
dollars. At flrst Vhs issues by the United
States cf orders payable in Canada, were
oe third larger in aniount than those cf
Canada on the United States, but the cur-
rent bas since cbanged, and now sets the
other way. Fremin st September, 1874
however ail dead letters criginating in
Canada have been retnrned Vo the wri ers,
except those of whicih the 'writers cannot
Le found. Du)tring, the ten îuonths ended
3Otlî June, 1875, the number cf such let-
ers sent fron the dead letter office te Le

returued te Vhs >writers was 1, 1S850 1 ; cf
hs nrnnber Vhs writers cf 17,447 could

net Le found, se that Vhs number actually
returned te the writers during the period,
frein lat Septemnler, 1874, te 3Oth dune,
1875, ,wa8 1,010,054. The postageaccru-
ing o e Vsdepartinent on Vhs returu cf
these letters was 203,925 ; hs cost cf
advertising unclaimed letters during ths
year endéd 30 dune, 1874, wag upwards cf
7,500 dollars, and as this surn will now be
sved te ths departuteut, there will be this
ainount in addition to Vhs sun received
for postage on returned letters te lie piaced
against the cost cf ths change. The sun
paid for Vhe additioual clerical force re-
quired te carry into effeet Vhs change in

failure. First--sither as a sure prevention
cf gases entering our dwellings. Second-
ly-as the most econontical. mode cf con-
ducting Vhs rain-faîl, aise the nîelted snow
direct te our sewers. As an instance, we
niay mention eue building enly, that built
sud occupied by Vhs London,. Liverpool,
and Globe Assurance Company, cerner
]Place d'Armes and St. James Street. The
rsviviug cf hs present discussion caused
Vhs contracter, Mr. MAXWELL, te reinen-
ber that lie had built Vhselieuse on this
same plan, and thereupon le decided te
caîl and ascertain for huxussîf how it had
suited. Waiting on Vhe janiter, after
naking general enquiries about Vhs build-,
ig lie questioned lin as Vo Vhs roof.,
" Dees it leak 1 " The auswer 'was"'éne."e
" Do Vhs spouts ever freeze, and how do

Vhey seen te work î1" "Spoutsi " answered
Vhs janitor, " 1 have nleyer sesît a spout on
ths building." Tte contracter, feigning
surprise, enquired hew ths water froint min
snd suow came down frein Vhs roof 1 The
answer was " 1 dou'V know; I neyer saw
81n0W or rainwater coniingr doîvu." iu
fact, be was noV roubled sither by main or
snewfall. No repairs were required te
Vhs roof or speuts, and Vhs bouse wvas free
from offensive gases, &c., frein sewers. If
any better reason than this canulie urged
in favor cf Vhs change and general adop-
tion cf Vhs schems sutire, it shîould be
published at once.

We nay add that in answer te a circu-
lar, on Vhs subject, Alderman MACLAREN
recsived very favorable replies frein every
one, most cf theni from practical builders
and the Most ceiebrated architects cf this
CitY, sons of wboni have been carrying
out this principle in buildinîgs for ses
years past and found it a success.

The sulij ect cf Vhs finaucial depression
was brought up by Mr. MILLS, in Parlia-
ment lest week, wbe înoved for a commînit-
tee Vo enquire into Vhs c:auses.IHe lie-
lievsd te a great ex'tent we were sufférinîg
frein Vhs commtercial depression in tie
adjoiniug IRepublic. He declined at that
stag'e Vo discuss whetlîer a Ligue(r trf
wouid modify Vhs evil, but he noticed
that eisewliere high duties on ilîiported
articles had noV alw'avs thxe desirsdl effect.
rfbough Vhs balance of trade Ladj been
against titis country for many years, be
did net attacîx Vhs ifhportance to that fixct
that soute peilple did, stili it was of mi-
1port suce. English trade returus showed
a balance against Vhseinouler couutî11y, Lut
tlien site liad Vhe carrying trade, aud Vhs
profit on that inust exeeed Vhe diff,.re1îce
lietween Vhs vains cf lier iîniports and ex-
perts. The balance of trade teeliîad becît
for years againist Vhs Vîtited States, suid it
was reînar-kable tlîaV while in Engiand Vhs
balance cf trade îvas apParentîy ag.ainst a
free trade policy in Vhs United States, it
was against a protective pelicy. They
niigîît couclude that Vhsexe,\porte c f Vhs
country were a mudli safer liasis upon
'which te estimate Vhs Prosperity cf a
country than Vhs increase of imperts. He
cited Vhe fact tat in Vhe' United States
after 1862, when Vhs diitips were rais ed
frei ni average cf about 13 per cent. Vo
ever 40 per cent. inmportations were net
checked, but rather inicreased, whicb show-
ed that a higb arifli was net always pro-
tective. IHs pointed out aise titat where
ths currency iii circulation was increased,
Vhs importations aise increased. Lt would(
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